
Assigns. Arrd... .--.-.--. --.. "-"' do hereby bind.-

TOG!:THER with, .ll and sinsuhr, thc RishtE, M.hb.r., H.rcditam.trb .nd Appr.tcnance3 to ihc aaid Pr.mi*s b€lonsins, ot it .tywi.e ilcidcnt or .p!.F

t inins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll .nd 3insutar, thc s.id Premi3.! lnro th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COIIPANY, it! succ...o .od

Heirs, Executors

and Ad,ninisrrator!, ro w.rrrnt and forevd d.fend alt and siogular ihe said Pr.mis.s unto thd raid SOUTHEASTERN I.IITE I\SURANCE COMPANY. it3 S!c_

cessors aud r\ssigns, Ironl and against" " '-" .Heirs, Executors, Adrrinistrators

an6 -.\ssigns, and every person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor........ agree.-.-..-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than.--.-..-.

.-.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to thc rlrortgagee. and keep the same

inlured from lo$ or dam,ac by 6rc, .nd a$ig'1 the l,olicy of irsuraEe to th. said rortg.gee;.nd that in tle.vcnt that thc mortgtsor.....-.- sh.ll .t.nv tim. fail

ro do 30, th.! th. said mortsrgec may cause rhe s.m! to b. insured in it3 Drna .nd r.imlurse it.lt fo. th. premirm .nd €xoens€ of sucfi inqtrran.e und.r this

nnrtsase, with inter.tt.

abovc described premiscs to said mortsige€i or it3 succ$iors or as3igns. and a8rcc ihat any Judge of th. Circuit Cou( of said Stalc mat, at clBmbcB or oth.rwis.

appoint a r@ivc., *ith authority to rakc poss.ssio! of said !(€mis.s .nd collcct laid r.nts ,nd Dronts, a0plvirw th. nct ptocced. ther..It.r (aItcr Davins costs

of coflectiotr) uoon said debt, inrerest, cost or cxp.G.!: without liabitity to account for anything mo.c thatr thc..nts and 0rohts aciurllv collected.

nDrtgagor. .., do .trd 3hall w.I and rruly pay or c.use to b. paid unto thc a.id mortgn$c the debt or suD of moncv atorcsaid, rvith iltcrcat thereotr. iI env

b. dr. accddina to th. truc irt nr and deanitrg of tte srid not... -, th.n thi. dc.d ol b.rs.in rnd sle sh.ll c@c, deter in.. and hc utterlv null rod 6id:

oth.rwis. to rmain in ful lorcc and virtu.'

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwecn the said parties, that said mortgagor --...

payment shall be made'

to hold and enjo!, the said Premises until default o{

-..-....................in the year

I

.........(L. S.) I

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

.(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.
THE S'T'A'I'EOF SOUTH CAR()I,INA,

PERSONALLY appeared before me""" .--..and made oath that ...-....he saw

sign, seal. and as......---- -.,.....act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.
written Deed; and that --'.-.-.he, with"""""'-'--"'

SWORN to before me, this..-.-'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I,
.-...,.,, rlo hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanted '-""-""" '

did this day appear before me, and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion'

dreadorfearofanypersonorpersonswhomsoever,renounce'release,andforever
relinquishuntothewithinnamedSOUTHEASTERNI'IFEINSURANCE

CoMPANY,itssuccessorsandassigns,allherinterestandestate,and
nrentioned and reteased.

GIVEN under mv hand and seal, this""""'

day of.....-.-.-..- """"""""""""A' D' L92""""""

also all her right and claim of dower, in, of or to all and singular the premises within

Notary Public S.
(L. S.)
C.

to)
Recorded......

i

I

rl

the within


